
Fun Minecraft Servers
 
 
Hypixel Network is Fun server. Check out our server trailer and more at http://hypixel.net/play
Join the Hypixel network! Over 35 games, including Warlords, Megawalls, and Blitz:SG! Meet
new friends and join our aweso... 
B2p connections 
 
 
AppleMC is a fun server. AppleMC We are an open Minecraft 1.18 SMP and Network that
offers a variety of gamemodes. We can offer the best Minecraft Survival Multiplayer
experiences, along with the best Java and Bedroc... 
 
 
MonePvP is Fun server. MonePvP has many great functions and is a great KitPvP Server!
You can check out our Sumo scripted game mode with great rewards and prizes! Stay on the
Wool mode will soon be available! Register now to be eligible for a free rank 
 
 
AnubisMC is Fun server. AnubisMC is The Premier Minecraft Network! Providing amazing
custom game modes with Pixelmon Reforged and Survival! You can join our YouTube
characters on their adventures along with 09SharkBoy or ItsMooseC... 
 
 
AngelCv3 Fun server. Survival MC Server You can still claim your land. But you can also buy
a plot at the new city UPDATE! You can also sell to make money. You can work alone or with
others. This server is brand new, so you can... 
 
 
TulipSurvival a fun server. Minecraft Survival 1.18.1 TulipSurvival is a super chill Minecraft
Survival server with quality of life plugins to make your experience better. You can play with
friends, claim land, create towns, and more. 
 
 
MelonSMP is Fun server. MelonSMP is a friendly community. Our staff are always there for
you, no matter what. We are also a crossplay network and offer Bedrock Edition support.
MelonSMP provides a tranquil place for you to spend time with your frien. 
 
 
JellyPR is a fun and addictive server. A prison server that is both addictive and fun. Helpful
staff and players who are always active. This server supports PvP. We constantly update the
server every new season with payouts. 
 
 
EcoCityCraft economy is a fun server. EcoCityCraft Minecraft Economy Servers Join the
oldest and best Economy Minecraft Server with more than 40,000+ officially registered ... 
 
 
McPlayHD.net is a fun server. McPlayHD.net is a fun server. 

https://b2pconnections.com/


 
 
BaldandsMC Fun server. New survival server with the /dupe. A new community with all
players is created. Very entertaining and unpredictable. 
 
 
FusionCraft is a fun server. FusionCraft is an online Minecraft community that strives to
provide a fun gaming experience for its members. There are many different game modes on
the server, including survival and arcade. 
 
 
FastGens is Fun server. FastGens is a fun Minecraft Gen/Gens server where you can
upgrade, buy, and trade people to become the richest person on the server. We offer
payouts up to $50! 
 
 
EpicDupes can be a fun server. Epic Dupes is a fun server that allows you to dupe your item
with /dupe. You can also get random items using /togglerandomitems. There are also
multiple warps, one being /warp mob which you kill mobs in order to get command. 
 
 
CreativeFun is a Fun server. Welcome to CreativeFun! You can roleplay, build, and create
your own minigames by using our server. Our features include: - Large plots measuring
512x512 pixels - Advanced WorldEdit commands that allow you to create your own
minigames. 
 
 
MineCove is Fun server. Join a network, not a service. MineCove is a family-oriented
professional atmosphere that was founded August 1, 2012. We are committed to fair and fun
play. Hostile natures, in any form, are not allowed here. **Earn 100 McMMO levels... 
 
 
Immortal Realms Survival Server is a fun server. Welcome to Immortal Realms Survival
Server! A brand new survival server, with 1.16.1 upgrades. Originated in a faction survival
server! Enjoy the endless fun and discover features you've never seen before! 
 
 
SnifWorld is a fun server. Amazing survival server! This server offers: -Ranks -A claiming
process -Amazing staff -memes –All in All, a fun experience! Shop Link:
snifworldshop.buycraft.net 
 
 
AntiCraftMC Fun server. AntiCraft welcomes you! We currently have a few Incredibly
entertaining and high quality games like Pixelmon, the AntiSMP, AND our favourite, Origins
from OriginSMP! Please read below for more information. For more information, please click
here. 
 
 
BossCraft Fun Server This is a fun and an adventurous new factions server. BossCraft resets



every two months to keep things fresh. We feature ftop, sell 1v1's, and koths, among other
things! Check us out at bosscraft.net 
 
 
CraftingMagic is Fun server. Discord: https://discord.gg/ETZHQFTfux Welcome to Crafting
Magic. A community that celebrates magic through pixie dust and laughter! We are a 1:1.3
scale of Disneyland Park in California. We are always adding... 
 
 
CreativeKing is a fun server. CreativeKing is arguably one of the leading Creative-gamemode
Minecraft Servers. With over 5 years of experience of moderating, managing and
administrating Minecraft servers, you can be sure of receiving a fun, safe and... 
 
 
VeryPug - Fun server A Minecraft server based off of young America: Freedom! Although
you can't do EVERYTHING, you have a ton more flexibility as a player here. If you're a good
player, ranking up won't be difficult. There's plenty... 
 
 
Mikecraft is a fun server. Mikecraft is a small survival community server on 1.18. It has many
cities and other towns. We have a small, but growing, community that hosts events and lots
more fun! We also have a sign shop, npc, and player with a great economy system. 
 
 
Qwertycraft can be described as a Fun server. 1.17 soon to become 1.18 semianarchy
server. The only rules are to not modify vanilla client or use any saying slurs. We are a brand
new server and would love for you to join us. Join us and make friends! 
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What are the best Fun Minecraft Servers? 
 
 
The best Fun Minecraft servers are usually the ones with the most votes, but it also depends
on what kind of Fun server are you looking for. On this list, you can find top Minecraft Fun
servers, surely you will find at least one that you like. Before you join a new Fun server, make
sure to check out its details, statistics, players, and more. 


